XAVIER OMÄR & SANGO RELEASE NEW
SINGLE “THIEF”
XAVIER OMÄR SIGNS WITH RCA RECORDS

(Los Angeles, CA – September 12, 2019) – Today, singer/songwriter Xavier Omär & producer
Sango release new single “Thief” via RCA Records. Listen HERE. Produced by Sango &
TOPFLR, this is the first single from their forthcoming project Moments Spent Loving You which is a
follow up to their previous project together Hours Spent Loving You. “Thief” is also Xavier Omär’s
first single under his newly inked deal with RCA Records.
Xavier says “This song was written when my wife wasn’t even my girlfriend. I just wanted her to take
that chance with me. The word “take” stood out to me in that phrase and it inspired this song.”
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About Xavier Omär
R&B singer/songwriter, Xavier Omär released his debut studio album Bonfire in 2014. After changing
his name in early 2016, Xavier released his EP with producer Sango titled Hours Spent Loving
You followed by The Everlasting Wave that features his standout single “Blind Man" which garnered
over 50M US streams. Pink Lightning, his latest release, came out this past November. Xavier Omär
grew up in a military family, moving across the country from LA to San Antonio and as far as Japan,
but he claims Georgia as his home. His mother and siblings sang and played drums and piano, and
his father was a writer, producer and the minister of music at church. He wrote and produced his first
song at 12 years of age, recording it in his basement on a 4-track tape recorder. In his writing, he
draws inspiration from artists of all genres, including Pharrell, James Blake, and The 1975. Earlier
this year he toured with NOA on her North American Tour and recently wrapped up his headlining
European Tour. Xavier has over 90M US streams across all platforms and has over 1M monthly
listeners on Spotify. He's looking to the future with his latest release “Thief” (with Sango) and his
newfound home at RCA Records.
About Sango
Sango is a Seattle based producer who is most known for his remixes of Aaliyah, Drake, Little
Dragon, Nas, The Weeknd, his debut album 'North,' and his Baile Funk EP series "Da Rocinha." At
the young age of 12, Sango started producing music alongside his older brother and his friends. His
work mainly focuses on hip-hop, and soul influenced beats that over the years have been able to
come together as his own distinctive innovative sound. Apart from producing, Sango is a graphic
designer. He has designed all of his releases up to date, which has shown that he is more than just
a producer, but an artist in his own right. He has been featured on numerous publications for his selfdisclosing interviews and tracks, such as Fader, Drake's OVO blog, XLR8R, Noisey, Fader,
Complex, and more. Over the last few years while releasing his Da Rocinha series, Sango has
toured 50 + cities worldwide and played some of the worlds biggest festivals. His high energy live set
is constantly in demand. While touring his Da Rocinha projects and live set around the world, Sango

has been producing for some of the industry's hottest acts. Sango has produced for Tinashe, Bryson
Tiller, Mick Jenkins, GoldLink, Wale & more.
To Buy/Stream “Thief”:
Multi: https://smarturl.it/xThief
Apple Music: https://smarturl.it/xThief/applemusic
Spotify: https://smarturl.it/xThief/spotify
iTunes: https://smarturl.it/xThief/itunes
Amazon: https://smarturl.it/xThief/az
Deezer: https://smarturl.it/xThief/deezer
YouTube Music: https://smarturl.it/xThief/youtubemusic
YouTube: https://smarturl.it/xThief/youtube
Follow Xavier Omär:
Official Website | YouTube | Instagram | Twitter | Facebook
For more information, please contact:
Kirsten Mikkelson / RCA Records
Kirsten.mikkelson@rcarecords.com

